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EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIAnON
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The Spring meeting of the A sociation convened In Marshall on
February 26-27. a er one hundred member and gue·t attended the
Friday evening se ion at the Fir t Unitl:d Methodi.t Church, and later
gathered for a reception at the Fr -Berr) Hou e. Saturda_ essions
\ ere h'ld on the campu of Ea t Texa Baptist ColI.ege \ ith President
Jerry Dawon and Vice Pre ident Gwin Morri as ho t. Randolph
Campbell of orth Texa Stale Univer ily delivt:red the luncheon
addre s.
The A sodation's Fall meeting will be.: held at acogdoche on the
campu f tcphen F. Austin State niver it)'. Dr. Bobby H. Johnson.
SF S . erve as program chairman. Th Friday evening reception
\ ill be held at the homo of the Editor, 1615 Redbud. Bobby is planning
sessions on arious a peel' of Ea tern Texas hi tory, 0 there will be
something for ever_ oue. Bring a friend and help u grow.
One of th.: highlights of tbe Spring meeting was the awarding of
the R<llph W. Steen Service ward 10 Mrs. E. H. (Gene) Lasseter. Mrs.
La seter i a charter member of tbe A .ociation. and has erved on
I he Board of Director and as vice president on two occasions. Her
service to Ea. I Texa , as well as to the Association, is widely known,
and. at last. gratefully expressed. Gene join~ previous winners F. Lee
Lawrence, Dr. Robert Cotner, Mrs. Lera Thomas, and Mrs. Tommie
J an Lowery on a selecred, honored, and deserving list.
w~ have received an interesting publication from the Sam Rayburn
Library. On January 6. 1982 the Library led the nation in celebrating
the 100th birthday of "Mister Speaker." Appropriate ceremonies were
hL'lJ at Bonham. and a part of the observance included the publication
of a 'pecia/ Centennial Edition of the Librar)'s Nell'steller. which is a
72 pa e collection or remembrance. photos and tributes. II is avail-
able from the Library for those interested in obtaining a copy.
The Lufkin Genealogical and Hi torical Society (J 07 Ea I Lufkin
Avenue, Lufkin. TX 7590 I) has publi bed "Angelina Count Cemetery
Record- olume 1[, January, 1969 through August, 1981." Copies are
available for 12.50.
Oral hi tor. in rea ingl captures our attention. and two ilem of
intere t have recently appeared. Oral History: Repvrf from the Class-
room, Work in Progre ~'. and Books: A Year's Gleanings, wt:re publi hed
recently by Columbia ni ersit)' the sec of oral hi. tory. Copie are
available from the Oral History Research Office, Columbia Un.iversity,
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Box 20, Butler Library, New York 10027. And the Guide to the Oral
History Collection at Texas A&M University, a fifty-page pamphlet
listing nearly 400 tapes and transcriptions concerning biographies of
former students who became genera] officers in the armed forces, agri-
cultural history, early settlers of East and Central Texas, German coal
gasification during World War II, the Mexican revolution, oceanogra-
phers, urban planning in Texas, and research in engineering and
veterinary medician at A&M. Copies are available for $3.00 at: Ad-
ministrative Office, Sterling Evans Library, Texas A&M University,
College Station, TX 77843.
John Jenkins has produced a pamphlet entitled Rare Books and
Manuscript Thefts, A Security System for Librarians, Booksellers, and
Collectors which will interest at least those named in the title. The
pamphlet is the result of Johnny's efforts as president of the Antiquarian
Booksellers' Association of America to guard against theft and rape of
rare books and papers. Copies may be obtained without charge from
the aforementioned Association, 50 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, NY
10020.
Also available is a Guide to Manuscript Collections, Archives of
the Big Bend, Sui Ross State University, Alpine, Texas. This guide
describes the more than one-half million leaves of manuscript material
available for research concerning the Texas-Pecos area.
BOOK NOTES
Every now and then, a major publishing ';event" occurs. A few
months ago the Texas State Historical Association staged, produced, and
starred in such an "event" with its magnificant Journey to Mexico Dur-
ing the Years 1826 to 1834 by Jean Louis Berlandier. The two volume,
boxed work was translated by Sheila M. Ohlendorf, Josette M. Migelow,
and Mary M. Standifer, with an introduction by C. H. Muller and
botanical notes by C. H. Muller and Katherine K. Muller. Muller's
introduction outlines thc significance of the author and of his observa-
tions as a botanist for the Mexican Boundary Commission and as a
collector of natural history specimens for European scholarly examina-
tion. The volumes contain excellent color plates of botanical and
zoological specimens with descriptions. The writings of Berlandier are
also rich in social observations of the peoples he encountered. It is
available from the TSHA, Sid Richardson Hall, 2.306, University Sta-
tion, Austin 78712, for $75.00.
Volume VIII of Malcolm D. McLean's Papers Concerning Robert-
son's Colony in Texas, November, 1833 through December, 1834, is
now available (Box 929, University of Texas at Arlington, Arlington
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